
2022-9-23 Meeting Agenda

Date

23 Sep 2022

This is a weekly series for The Regulatory Reporting Data Model Working Group. The RRDMWG is a collaborative group of 
insurers, regulators and other insurance industry innovators dedicated to the development of data models that will support 
regulatory reporting through an openIDL node. The data models to be developed will reflect a greater synchronization of data for 
insurer statistical and financial data and a consistent methodology that insurers and regulators can leverage to modernize the 
data reporting environment. The models developed will be reported to the Regulatory Reporting Steering Committee for approval 
for publication as an open-source data model.

openIDL Community is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/98908804279?pwd=Q1FGcFhUQk5RMEpkaVlFTWtXb09jQT09

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/98908804279?pwd%3DQ1FGcFhUQk5RMEpkaVlFTWtXb09jQT09&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1635884349272561&usg=AOvVaw2F_Ho4rxtxOKWFN8vrotO4


1.  

2.  
a.  

b.  
c.  
d.  

Meeting ID: 989 0880 4279
Passcode: 740215

One tap mobile
+16699006833,,98908804279# US (San Jose)
+12532158782,,98908804279# US (Tacoma)
Dial by your location
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        888 788 0099 US Toll-free
        877 853 5247 US Toll-free
Meeting ID: 989 0880 4279
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aAqJFpt9B

Attendees

Nathan Southern
peter antley 
Mike Nurse
Birny Birnbaum
Kevin Petruzielo
Dale Harris 
Libby Crews
Sean W. Bohan 
Jefferson Braswell 
Brian Hoffman
Ash Naik 
Sandra Darby 
Susan Chudwick 
Jenny Tornquist
Qing He 

Goals

I. Introductory Remarks by Mr. Antley

A. Linux Foundation Anti-Trust Statement

B. Greetings to All Participants

II.  Meeting Business - Recap. 

A. We spoke with Hartford and Travelers about their reconciliation processes

B. Big discussion yesterday re: what to do with reconciliation. We fell on the side of trying to do the reconciliation via carriers maintaining stat agent 
relationships & not engineer automation at this point

C. AWG on Monday: we spoke about HDS and spoke about adapter - the infrastr. that connects carriers' software and data to the blockchain network.

D. Also on Monday: Harmonized Data Store and initial POC and the code that came from IBM. Currently we are using MongoDB, a document storage 
database. Can store large amounts of Json in a single table design. Mr. Antley: has used Mongo to produce many of our recent reports. Has been 
somewhat challenging.

E. We made an assumption that Sql is something with which everyone is familiar. Now we're looking at moving toward a Sql data store so that we can use 
a traditional aggregation metholody. At this point Mr. Antley called for any related questions. (No questions presented)

F. Mr. Antley asked Mr. Harris to talk about what he's been working on

Mr. Harris: Mr. Antley gave him a file of sanitized data w/states of CT and RI for a long period ago. He converted this into what he expected the 
report to look like based on info in AAIS stat plan
Caveats to this - 3

Comprehensive coverage and add'l coverages beyond this. He treated them as other liability and physical damage, not as part of 
physical damage
W/i report itself, he excluded other liability and physical damage records
For expediency: only 2 records had assigned risk info, so no adj. made for assigned risk vs. voluntary.
Plans to compare what he feels answers are vis-a-vis what Antley and rest of team produce

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/u/aAqJFpt9B&sa=D&source=calendar&ust=1635884349272561&usg=AOvVaw3A8QbIQCOv7lozF3kOd7En
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~nsouthern78
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~antleypk
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~drharris1
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~sbohanlf
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~TahoeBlue
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~Ashn_aais
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~sandra.c.darby
https://wiki.openidl.org/display/~schudwick
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Using the MongoDB and JavaScript, Peter took the stat record and wrote some code to produce report using existing infrastructure. Some 
discrepancies btwn this data and expected values, so Mr. Harris worked out answers using test data set. Comparisons will be done between 
Antley and Harris's numbers. They will do a deep dive into this.
Mr. Antley will take a look at this on Monday before he leaves on vacation. Then he will be out for two weeks. Decisions need to be made about 
when this analysis can be scheduled

G. Current Data Set

Mr. Antley met with his internal team that works with the SDMA, data lake and ETL jobs. He has a meeting set up with them for when he returns 
from holiday. They will run whole test data set through legacy system and produce expected values from that.
They will have three sets of values: Dale's (Excel), legacy system values, and values from new system Mr. Antley implemented. Peter will do 
some analysis and work on debugging.

H. Progress on Extraction

Mr. Antley did some initial comparisons and checksums and some of the records loaded didn't make it all the way through. It became apparent 
why there were numeric discrepancies. Further conversation with Mr. Harris will help clarify why.
DE team has been fully onboarded. One connection issue - an hour to work this out later today. They are starting to learn the code. 
When this meeting resumes after a two week hiatus, they will go over the gap analysis (10/14/22), difference in numbers etc. 

III. Concluding Remarks

A. Mr. Antley noted that this meeting will be suspended for the following two Fridays in light of a personal matter, and will resume on Fri. 10/14. 

B. Mr. Antley formally adjourned the meeting at 1:18pm EST.

Discussion items

Time Item Who Notes

Action items
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